CHAPTER XIII
MUHAEAJA GUMBHEER SINGH OF EEDUK
p.rince oomed singh died o± &inall-pox in a d 1824, at the
age of twenty-seven Two of his wives followed him to the
pile, they were daughters of the Chohan chief of Dhurol,
and the Chowra of Mansa A concubine also became a sutee
The prince had two othei Ranees, upon whom the desire of
accompanying their lord to Paradise did not come They were
daughters of the Rajas of Wanswar& and Dewulya, and retired
as widows to their fathers' houses
The givei of gifts to baids, of lauds, of elephants, of hoises,
Was Gumbheei's sou, whose mind was filled with wisdom
Desiring him, the Cholianee and the Chowree
Went to obtain the royal seat of the loid of the Devs
A thorn to his enemies, the conqueior of the Mahiattas,
Who extinguished his flame like foes by the strength of his arm,
Whose face was resplendent as the day bringing sun,
Such was Lai, with whom to Paradise went the sutees
Hureex worked an evil work in the world,
The hope of the bards had not been folly satisfied
The crown among R&nees, the Rathor took with him
They became Upsuras!   Oomed became Indra!
The horse hair fans were waving of the Chohaneo's loid,
He who was the wealth of bards   To attain to fame,
The heir of Jodha's race passed with his Ranees
To India's mansion—did the Sun of the Hindoos 1
ab long as sun and moon remain, the descendant of Guj Singh
Shall enjoy the great throne   So is it fit 1
Indra's seat enjoyed to the full, in bright form,
To ViBhnoo's eternal heaven he shall pass
A Brahmin of Eedur was so deeply distressed when he
heard of the prince's death, from thinking of what would
become of the state, that he dashed his head against a gram
jar, and dislodged a heavy weight lying on it, which fell upon
him, and killed him The raja granted to his son the village
1 Vishnoo

